SUMMARY

The Data Validation (DV) State Web Software Release 4.2.1 has been installed on your system. This release contains a bug fix to the existing web-based DV application.

Use 'Internet Explorer' browser for best performance.

1. Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVWS4-2-1 Benefits and Tax Sample Bug Fixes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Problem</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The application generates duplicate samples for Minimum, Missing and Outliers in Benefits and Minimum samples in tax when the DV Sample link is double clicked.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This causes the View Samples screen in Data Validation software to throw an “Unexpected Error” due to selection of duplicate cases. Users do not have the ability to save or complete the samples when duplicate records are present.

2. Known Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Work-around</th>
<th>Anticipated Fix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missing Samples are calculated incorrectly when the User clicks on Missing Samples link before clicking on the Random Samples.</td>
<td>Click on Random Samples link to generate random samples first before clicking on Missing Samples link in View Samples Screen.</td>
<td>Before generating Missing Samples the software should check for the Random Samples in the database, if the Random samples exist then create the missing samples but if the Random samples does not exists in the database then generate the random samples first and then the Missing samples based on what subpopulation is missing from the already generated random samples irrespective of the order of selecting samples.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If any problems are encountered with the software, contact the Office of Unemployment Insurance (OUI) Technical Support Staff (Hotline) at 1 (800) 473-0188 for assistance.

Please provide a copy of these Release Notes to all users of the software.
3. Installation and Setup
The software has been installed on your web system and can be accessed from the Web State Applications Menu Page. See Menu Access for details.

4. Menu Access
DV State Web applications can be accessed from the State Web Applications Menu Page. The web application in this release is available under the following menu option:

   Data Validation
   Validation Software

5. Troubleshooting Information
N/A

If any problems are encountered with the software, contact the Office of Unemployment Insurance (OUI) Technical Support Staff (Hotline) at 1 (800) 473-0188 for assistance.

Please provide a copy of these Release Notes to all users of the software.